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Abstract 
The paper presents tool life extension methods applied to cut-off tools made of high-speed steel. Despite the wide application of 
cutting tools made of sintered carbides, which is becoming the main cutting material, including the coated tools, there still remain 
the applications of high-speed steel cutting tools for low cutting speed machining (i.e. screw taps, reamers, broaching tools,
cutting off tools). Therefore the improving of their cutting ability is important to be researched. The paper involves the 
application of selected modification methods for the increasing of the tool life in operating conditions, i.e. in manufacturing of 
ball bearing rings from the bar raw product. Moreover, the paper introduces and evaluates the results obtained by individual 
methods (tool mechanical and physical modifications) finding the reasons of longer tool-lives for example by analysing the 
metallographic microsections of chip formation process. 
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1. Introduction 
In present, the sintered carbides are very frequently used materials for cutting tools. It becomes the main cutting material 
including the coated tools. Nevertheless, there still remain the applications of high-speed steel cutting tools for low/lower cutting 
speeds of machining. Such cutting tools are screw taps, reamers, broaching tools, cutting off tools. >1-4@
In terms of reliability and tool life, the cut-off tools belong among the critical ones regarding their application conditions that 
are following (according to >5-9@):
  
x The cutting-off tools operate in considerably changing cutting speed from 1000/nDvc S on outer workpiece diameter D up 
to zero on the workpiece axis.  
x They have limited space for chip flow. The side-wall limitation of the chip flow causes the rise of friction against machined 
sides of manufactured groove resulting in tool damage. 
x Small width of the cut-off tool generates the local heating of its cutting section and thus early degradation. 
These unfavorable operating conditions lead to the fact that the cut-off tool is the critical element of cutting off and its tool life 
is significantly shorter comparing with other cutting off tools. The producers of tools solve the problem by finding the suitable 
cut-off tool geometry (i.e. the increase of tool height, the improvement of tool face shape, the decrease of cut-off tool width). 
There are also other possibilities of physical and structural adjustment of cut-off tools which are highly mechanically and 
thermally stressed. >4, 10-12@
The proposed modifications cut-off tools regarding their tool life were verified in production of rolling bearings in cutting off 
the ring of the ball bearing in Fig. 1.  
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In case of cutting off by tool of flat tool face showed in Fig. 1, the statistically average tool life was 480 cut-offs.  
Fig. 1 (a) Dimensions of bearing ring; (b) cut-off tool geometry.  
Workpiece: 100CrMn6, tool: HS 12-1-4 
Nomenclature 
D Workpiece diameter (mm) 
n Revolutions (min-1) 
VBk Allowable flank wear (mm) 
vc         Cutting speed (m/min)
γn Rake angle (°)
2. Mechanical and physical cut-off tool life extension methods
2.1.  Tool modification by alternating electromagnetic field 
The aim is to eliminate the residual stress in a new cut-off tool caused by heat processing and sharpening. The device involves 
the coil which provides induction 125 A/m and is connected to the source 220 V, 50 Hz. The coil emits the impulse waves of 
magnetic energy which are absorbed by the cut-off tool placed in the coil. The tool vibrates and the residual stress is removed 
during vibration in 45 s. The experimental tests of machining with adjusted tool were performed. The results of their tool life are 
in Table 1. 
Table 1. Tool life of modified cut-off tools.    
Tool number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Average 
tool life
Number of cut-offs 
till wear-out
900 1720 950 820 950 1250 720 420 600 880 941
2.2. Electro-spark hardening of cutting parts of cut-off tools
Ten cut-off tools were hardened by electro-spark cutter. In group I and II, the flank surface and the face surface were 
hardened. Both the flank and the face surfaces were hardened in group III. The results of machining are presented in Table 2 as 
the number of cut-offs till the allowable flank wear VBk = 0.5 mm is achieved. 
 As Table 2 shown, it is decisive to harden the flank surface because the tool wear is preferably on the cut-off tool flank. In all 
groups, the significant tool life improvement is obtained.  
Table 2. Tool life of hardened cut-off tools   
Group Tool number Number of cut-offs Average tool life
I
1
2
3
4
5
1240
1840
1650
1320
1380
1486
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II 1
2
3
4
5
1360
1400
1240
1390
1380
1354
III 1
2
3
4
5
1380
1390
1330
1500
1480
1216
2.3. Geometry tool  modification 
The aim of the geometry modification is to decrease the force load of the tool, ensure appropriate chip forming and the 
reduction of tool wear intensity. 
In Fig. 2 the proposed tool modification intended for cutting off the inner bearing ring of rolling bearing. The tool width is 
only 1.6 mm. It requires considerable decrease of the cutting force. The modification is based on the knowledge of effect of the 
rake angle size on the cutting force. It is known that the increase of the rake angle size means that the cutting force decreases 
significantly. Therefore the cut-off tool of rake angle qt 30nJ  was made. Considering the need of chip forming, the groove of 4 
mm radius was made on tool face. Moreover, the negative face angle q 5nJ  was made.  
Fig. 2 Geometry tool modification. 
The built-up edge forms on the cut-off tool because of the cutting speed change during cutting off. Fig. 3 shows the cut-off 
tool after machining. The visible built-up edge on shortened face is in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3 Cut-off tool after cutting-off.  
 The stabile built-up edge prevents direct contact between the chip and tool face and the chip flow is in the area of internal 
friction between the built-up edge and the same machined material. The metallographic micro-section of chip creation confirms 
this fact (Fig. 4). The machined material C45 with ferrite-pearlite structure was used to illustrate plastic deformation. [13, 14] 
As it can be seen, the chip is created by the built-up edge which can be considered to be a „plastic cutting wedge“. It does not 
have any contact with the tool face. Similarly, the transit surface of the workpiece is distant from the tool flank and it has contact 
only with the flowing parts of the built-up edge. The basic built-up edge is stabile during all time of cutting off. 
The maximum cutting speed vc on the outer diameter of the workpiece was selected vc = 30 m.min
-1 corresponding to rotation 
workpiece frequency: Dvn ./.1000 c S = 416.6 min-1. According to the possibilities of the machine n = 400 min-1 was set. Table 
3 provides values of tool life during cutting-off by 10 cut-off tools with shortened face.
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Table 3.Tool life of modified cut-off tools.                    
Tool number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Average 
tool life
Number of cut-offs till 
tool wear VBk= 0.5 mm
1260 2800 2750 2820 2840 2930 2760 3120 2710 1870 2315
Fig. 4 Metallographic micro-section of the zone of chip formation with a built-up edge.  
The geometry modification presents considerable increase in tool life in comparison with 480 cut-offs with the tool of straight 
face. Fig. 5 shows a photo of chips. They have a shape of short spirals which freely flow out of the machined gap. 
Fig. 5 Chips obtained by modified cut-off tool geometry. 
It should be noted that the geometry modification can be applied also on tools made of sintered carbide where the built-up
edge does not occur regarding higher cutting speeds. However, the slopping surface of tool face enables to maintain „built-up 
layer“ of material which protects the cutting wedge against wear similarly to the built-up edge. Fig. 6 presents metallographic 
micro-section of the chip creation zone during cutting-off by the tool made of sintered carbide and the cutting speed vc = 100 
m.min-1. Moreover, the figure shows tool shape. The similar effect of the increase of tool life was experimentally found for high-
speed tools as well as for sintered carbide tools [10, 15].
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Fig. 6 Metallographic micro-section of the chip creation zone made by sintered carbide tool P20 and cutting speed 100 m.min-1. Cut-off tools with wear-
resistance coating. 
2.4. Cut-off tools with wear resistance coating 
The modified high-speed steel tools are coated by PVD coating TiN. Table 4 presents the tool life of ten cut-off tools. 
Table 4. Tool life of coated cut-off tools                        
Tool number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Average 
tool life
Number of cut-offs 3010 2860 3780 3890 4430 4930 3260 2760 3740 2870 3553
2.5. Freezing treatment of coated tools 
The aim of freezing is to finish the thermal treatment directly after tool production. The thermal treatment of tool steels by 
hardening and tempering causes the formation of martensite structure and residual austenite remains in the structure. Its amount 
can be significant in view of the stabilizing influence of alloy elements to the austenite phase. The freezing treatment was made 
by nitrogen of the temperature of –190°C. The time of freezing is 30-90 minutes taking into account the tool size. Ten cut-off 
tools were treated by freezing. The found tool life is presented in Table 5. 
Table 5. Tool life after freezing treatment.                   
Tool number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Average 
tool life
Number of cut-offs 3130 3050 4680 3820 3650 4420 4100 4380 3540 4080 3885
2.6. Comparison of obtained tool lives  
Fig. 7 provides final column graph that compares the different technological and geometrical modifications of cutting-off 
tools made of high-speed steel. The number of cut-offs till allowable wear varies in the range of 480 - 3885 cut-offs. The 
following modifications were made: the residual stress reduction by different methods, modifications of geometry, improving the 
material properties as hardness, coating of substrate material and freezing treatment and its combinations. The increasing of tool 
life by specific modifications is very significant as Fig. 7 shows.  
Moreover, the analysis of dynamic effects [16-18] regarding some discussed modifications could be evaluated because the 
cutting speed is being considerably changing during cut-off operation. Thus the cut-off tool is stressed by cyclic load.  
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Fig. 7 Comparison of tool lives for various tool life extension methods. 
3. Conclusion 
The cut-off tools present critical tools in production process considering their mechanical and thermal load which result in 
early tool damage. The producers of cutting tools are being found the methods of tool life improvement. Besides the change of 
cutting materials, the construction and technological modifications can considerably influence cutting tool life that is clearly 
presented in paper.  As follows from paper, the possible mechanical and physical modifications of the tool result in significant 
increase in cutting-off productivity and operating reliability. The paper provides results for supporting the decisions of the 
technologists and manufacturers in finding the ways how to improve the technological process, its productivity keeping the 
quality and economy. When combining the tool coating and freezing treatment, the achieved tool life was up to eight times 
longer.   
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